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About Us 
Excellent Graphics is established in 2010 �rst specialized in general
corporate signage, printing and services. 
From this position we were early to recognize the opportunity for
digital imaging, and its speci�c application to large and small format
printing for both internal and external applications.

Industry Experience
Excellent Graphics is proud to have been ful�lling some of Qatar’s
most successful companies with their large, small format digital printing,
Promotional gifts and signage needs for more- than 5 years.

Product Range
Excellent Graphics specializes in the volume production of sign boards,
screen printing large format digital printing. 
Our comprehensive product range, which continues to grow through 
research and development initiatives, includes:
Safety Signs | Posters | Banners | Wrist bands | Sun shades | Rollup`s
Table tops | Key Chain | Caps | Promotional Gifts | Flags | Digital Wallpaper 
 Transit Advertising (Bus and Cars) 
Safety Harness | Coveralls | Safety vest | Safety Shoes | Street Signs



Commercial Printing

Booklets, CalendarsStationaries

Folders, Catalougs , Posters Sublimation Gifts



Services
 Excellent Graphics o�ers the following services:
Pre-press & Designing,
Digital Printing, 
O�set Printing,
Silk screen printing, 
Engraving, (Etching on Stainless Steel, Brass and Aluminum)
Embroidery, 
UV Printing,
Name Badge , Epoxy 

Mounting: To a variety of substrates for either internal or external use.
Engraving, Etching on Stainless Steel, Brass and Aluminum, E-Packaging
& Distribution: Handled in-house by our skilled team of �nishing 
personnel layout and artwork

Our Delivery team ensure your job arrives in perfect condition every time.
Installation: Installation can be arranged Qatar wide.
When doing business, quality and reliability are paramount.
Excellent Graphics are considered amongst our supplier peers to be 
The industry standard for reliability in quality printing and print 
management systems. We achieve this with certain standards, 



Screen printing



Project Teams
Excellent Graphics has recently introduced independent Project Teams, 
consisting of a pre-press operator, a print operator and a �nishing assistant. 
Your personal Project Team will look after your job from start to �nish, 
ensuring e�cient work�ow in order to produce the highest quality product. 
Teams continuously adhere to strict quality controls prior to sign o�s.

Preferred Supplier Arrangement
Preferred supplier arrangements ensure our clients are receiving the highest 
quality and best value materials and services the market has to o�er.

Quality Guarantee
If when you receive your prints you are not delighted, or they were not 
produced as required, simply call us. We’ll immediately collect them and, 
at your absolute option, we will reprint them at our cost.

Customer Satisfaction Surveys

At Excellent Graphics we are constantly looking for feedback on ways to 
improve our processes. Customers are surveyed regularly to ensure they 
are completely satis�ed with our product and service o�erings. 
And we are always keeping direct touch with our valuable customer to 
their satisfaction.



Signs

SAFETY FIRST
Digital Printing

Engraving & EtchingEngraving & Etching Large Format
Promotional Printing



Domestic Numbers
Tel 44278776 
Fax 44278776

International Numbers
Tel +974 44278776 
Fax +974 44278776

Email
exel.graphic@gmail.com

Postal Address
Excellent Graphics 
P.O. Box: 200430 
Doha,Qatar.

Hotline
+974 66760245
+974 50103215


